"Hal Wissel demonstrates to the world why he is recognized as one
of America's top-rated basketball clinicians. This book is a must-read
for players and coaches at all levels of play."
Hubie Brown — Basketball Hall of Fame, two-time NBA Coach of
the Year, NBA Analyst for ESPN, ABC and NBA TV
"Hal Wissel is an outstanding teacher and has many years of
experience coaching and scouting in the NBA. He knows what
he's talking and writing about. This book will help players improve
and help coaches teach."
Phil Jackson — Basketball Hall of Fame, 11-time NBA
Champion coach
"Hal Wissel shows you ways to build your own confidence. Coach
Wissel helped me understand my own shot and become my own
best coach."
Pau Gasol — Player Los Angeles Lakers, NBA All-Star
"Hal Wissel's personalized teaching helped me improve my
free-throw shooting, three-point shooting, and post-up ability."
Dale Ellis — Former NBA All-Star, ranks fifth in NBA career
three-point shots made, career .403 three-point percentage
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“Hal Wissel helped me improve my field-goal percentage and
three-point percentage, and his training led to my shooting over
40 percent on three-pointers for four consecutive seasons.”
Mike Miller — Miami Heat, Former USA National Team Member
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